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CHAPTER 11: H ISTORY OF JULIANA MEITL-KNOPP

On Tuesday, July 13, 1993, a formal interview was
conducted at the home of Juliana Mei ti-Knopp. in Hays , Kansas.
This i nterview focused on her three years of teaching i n a
rural one-room schoolhouse in Western Kansas.
Juliana Mei ti began her teaching career at Cresco Rural
School i n Sheridan County. She taught from 1940 to 1943 in a
one-room schoo lhouse l ocated three m il es east of Selden,
Kansas. "I taught there because , t was c I ose to my home and
w i thin driving distance," Juliana said. "That's the reason I
p i cked Cresco."
To get this teaching position, she had to intervi ew with the
three school board members. "These people were neighbors,"
she said. "My dad k.new them and I was going to Marymount
College in Salina. Kansas at the time. He sort of felt them out.
When I app Ii ed, I app Ii ed in person and they hired me."
In some cases, the only qua Ii f i cation necessary to become
a teacher was to receive a manual training course in high
schoo I. However . Ju Ii ana comp I eted two semesters at

Marymount Co 11 ege. These two semesters a 11 owed her to
complete the thirty-hours of courses required by the state to
qualify for a thirty-hour teaching certificate. Juliana felt
that the one year at Marymount College prepared her for
teaching. "Some of the courses we took were Ii terature,
principles of geography, and math," she said. "This prepared
me pretty well for teaching at tha t time."
One advantage to teaching at Cresco was that she could
live at home w ith her folks on a farm near Leovill e, Kansas. "I
got fifty-five dollars a month for teaching," said Jul i ana. "I t
doesn't sound I 1ke much now. but it was a pretty good wage at
that time. Staying at home saved me from boarding bill s or
bill s of that kind." Living at home al so afforded Juliana the
privilege of borrowing her brother's car, a 1932 ''Chevy," as a
means of transportation to and from school. "At that time , I
would f ill the gas tanl<. on my car on Monday mornings," said
Jul i ana. "I had spent a dollar and that lasted me all week.. Gas
was less than twenty-cents a gal Ion!" For her second and third
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years of teaching, Ju Ii ana did receive pay raises to seventy and
seventy-f ive do 11 ars respectiv ely.
The schoo I board gave Ju I I ana fifteen do 11ars at the
beginning of each schoo I year to buy the supp I I es that she
thought would be necessary for the coming year. She would
purchase chalk, construction paper, and other supplies that she
thought wou Id be needed. She noted that fifteen do 11 ars wou Id
go a long way in buying supplies.
The one-room school at Cresco offered classes for grade
levels one through eight. When Juliana taught there, 1t only
had students 1n six grade levels. Some of the courses she was
responsible for teaching were math, reading, spelling,
sc i ence. and penmanship. She felt that her background in
sc i ence was not as good as the other areas. She said, "I don't
think we were teaching that much science at that t ime either
though."
Music wasn't taught as a course, but they sang every day. A.
pump organ was used for the singing, even though she didn't
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play well. "I could play with one hand, enough to get the tune,"
said Juliana.
Teaching at a one-room school required other duties
besides teaching. Juliana had to start a fire in the "potbellied"
stove every morning when she got to school. The school board
provided the coal, k indling, and corn cobs for the fire. These
were stored in a little shed in back. of the school called the
"coal house." "Towar d the end of the day, I sent the older boys
out to fill the coal bucket and bring k i ndling into the school ."
Juliana said. "This way it would be ready for me in the

·---mornings. In the winter I tried to bank. the fire."
Other responsibilities included sweeping, cleaning. and
hauling drink.ing water from home. "I had a big brown jug for
water," she said. "I think. it was two-and-a-half gallons. On
warm days we would sometimes run out of water. Then I would
send the older boys to a neighbor, about half-a-mile away to
get extra water."
The grade card s that were used were the same for a 11 the
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grade I ev e Is and were sent home once a month. These had t o
be signed by the parents and brought back to school.
At the end of each month Ju Ii ana had to send a r eport t o the
county superintendent stating the grades and the attendance of
the students. Th i s report al so provi ded space for I i st ing any
vi s i tors to the schoo l.
The county superintendent would visit the schoo l two or
three ti mes a year. When ask.ed i f th i s was for ev aluat ion
purposes, Juliana said, "I don't ever remember him saying
anything about it, but that was probably the purpose. I th i nk. i t
was to see i f we were doing what we were suppose to do. I'm
sure if I was doing something he didn't approve of he would
have done an ev aluat i on." She also added that these vi sits
were unannounced and kept informal.
D isc ipline was not a prob l em at Cresco. "Ch i ldren in those
days k.new how to behave pretty wel I," she said. "Once i n a
wh il e I had a scuff le on the playground maybe, but I was
always on the playground when the kids were, I played right
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with the k.ids. I was only eighteen or nineteen years old then.
so I could get around pretty good. We played together and if
there was a little bit of a disagreement maybe one had to go ,n
and sit in their desk for awhile." As far as discipline in the
classroom. Juliana felt that it was mostly limited to
reminders to get their books. "I felt I ike I had really good
support of the parents," she said. If I corrected the students ,
they took ,t seriously."
Juliana described a typical day as leaving home at 8:00 A.M.
and driving the twenty minutes to school. She would start the
fire and Ii ne up her day before the students would start
arriving at 9:00 A.M. Each day started w i th the flag salute
followed with singing. Then each of the students in the
different levels of classes would take their turn at coming up
to the recitation bench at the front of the room. One sub J ect
would be taught to al I the different grade levels of students
before the next subject would begin. For example, math would
be taught at the lower grade levels and proceed through the
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upper grade levels. When all the grade levels had fin i shed
their math I es sons then reading I es sons wou Id f o 11 ow using the
same procedure. "When you only had one or two in a grade and
they got a concept, you didn't have to spend much ti me on that."
Juli ana sa i d. "Then you cou l d j ust go r i ght on to the next
I es son."

The grade I eve Is never had more than two students per
Ieve I. "There was a Ii t t I e compet i tion in the c I asses that had
two students," sa i d Juliana. "because they were al I cousins
mostly. So that, I think.. made a I ittle competition too."
Recess would be given in the morning with an hour being
al lowed for lunch and recess. The afternoon schedule would
also allow for a recess and school would be dismissed at 4:00
P.M. Juliana would then do her sweeping and dusting so it
wouldn't have to be done the next morning.
The school year wou l d begin on the first Monday of
September and end the I ast week. of Apr i I to give a tot a I of
e, ght months of schoo I per year.
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Students had to be s ,x-years-o Id by December f irst to be
eligible to start attend ing school. Most of the students were
th i rteen-years-o Id when they graduated from the eighth grade.
After gr aduat i on the students would be required to go to Hoxi e
on two Saturdays to take comprehensive tests administered by
the county. Upon successful completion, the county had a
graduation ceremony for al I the eighth-graders.
After graduation the students from Cresco went to h i gh
school in Selden, Kansas. "They al I went on to high school as
far as I can remember." she said.

"One became a nurse: one ran

the f i 11 i ng stat ton; one became a mechan i c: and sev era I became
farmers. I don't think they went on to a trade schoo I but they
di d graduate from hi gh school."
Al I of the students walked to schoo l because the schoo l
was located within half-a-mile from most of the family
farms. There was one family that I ived about three miles from
the schoo l and they were patd a transportat i on fee to take
their chi I dren to and from schoo I.
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The school was a pub I ic school that was tax supported. The
only expenses to the parents were to buy the textbook.s,
notebook.s, and supp Ii es. "There was a standard in the State of
Kansas," Juliana said. "We used the state texts recommended
for each grade level." She added that books and supplies would
be purchased in Hoxie at the drug store or that the parents
would exchange books with other families.
"Every year we tried to put on a play," she said. "One year
we had a plate sale, similar to a box supper. We fixed up
plates that we sold." The money from this was given to
Ju Ii ana to be used for the purchase of Ii brary books.
Juliana always had a Chr i stmas program for the fam i lies to
attend. "The mothers would fix costumes if we needed it," she
sa Id. "We had a good turn out then. The parents a 11 came and
the kids performed. Since we didn't have any electricity, the
parents brought their gas lanterns for I ight."
Each of the students had a dinner bucket in which they
brought their dinner. These were k.ept in the entryway with
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the water-cooler, unti I it was lunch time. She said at noont ime they would e i ther eat at their desks or. if the weather
was nice, they would go outside to eat.
"One year the county was giving commodities," said
Ju Ii ana. "I went down and got some commodities and I tried to
cook.. Well, all I had was this 'potbell i ed' stove. Sometimes I
would fix a big pot of stew and bring it. One time, I remember
we got canned milk. These were al I farm children remember.
We tried to drink that canned milk. and we just cou Id not do
that. I didn't feel that 1t was worth the trouble, so we stopped
getting the commodi t i es. "
In the summers, the students would stay at home to help on
the farm, since they were al I farm children.
"As for myse If, I went to summer school for two summers
at Marymount College," Juliana said. "My certificate was only
good for three years, then I had to have six hours to renew."
Juliana would board a bus in Oberlin for the trip to Sal i na.
While in Salina, she stayed in peoples' homes "up on the hill. "
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helping around the house, or baby-sitting in exchange for room
and board.
When asked to describe the f ac i Ii ties, Juliana said, "It was
a typical, little. one-room schoolhouse. It was long and
narrow with a 'potbel I ied' stove in the center. The windows
were long and narrow with single-pane-glass and pul I-down
shades."
"Sometimes." she continued, "in the winter the students
had to move their desks away from the drafty windows and
p I ace them around the stove. One row of desks were on either

side of the room with my desk I ocated in the front of the room
on the stage. There was a chalk board at the front of the room
and one on the side of the room. The younger students Ii ked to
go to the chalkboard when I was having class with the older
students. They could draw, write, or do whatever they
wanted."
"There wasn't any electricity or running water tn the
school and the rest room facilities consisted of two 'out16

houses' behind the schoo I. The p I ayground equ r pment consisted
of

a teeter-toter , three chain swings, a s I ippery s Ii de , and a

bal i and bat," she stated.

I ask.ed Juliana if she had any spec i al memories.
experiences, or students that stood out in her mind. She
responded saying, " I thought the students were al I k.ind
of spec i al. I had one l ittle girl who had polio when she was
younger. She just kept right up w i th the other kids, in spite of
hav i ng a real bad I imp. She did a really good job!"
There was some bad weather that Juliana had to endure.
She reflected, "I remember one spr ing that i t had rained a lot.
There was a half-mi le dirt road that somet imes I would have
to leave my car at the highway and walk to the school. Other
times the tracks got pretty deep and we had to plow down the
road. The peop I e were very, very accommodat ing. If I had any
trouble they were always there to help m e out."
When asked about the things that have changed, Juliana
answered, "The kids responded better at Cresco than they do
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now. There was such a sma 11 group of us, we were so c I osek.n it. It was really a learning experience for me. I was the
superintendent, principal. j anitor, and teacher."
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